OVERALL AWARDS

TAR HEEL AWARDS
Shoreline
Cape Fear Academy
Shorelines
First Flight High
Westwind
West Henderson High
Albrokan
A.L. Brown High
Prowler
Providence High

Honor
Centurion
Fayetteville Christian School
Heritage
Pender High
Images
Polk County High
Revolutions
Providence Grove High
Hawkeye
West Wilkes High
Memoria
Trinity School of Durham
Talon
Gaston Christian High
The Crusade
Lake Norman Charter High
Retrospect
East Lincoln High
Corona
St. Stephen’s High

MIDDLE SCHOOLS

All-North Carolina
Talon
North Buncombe Middle

Honor
Hickory Ridge Yearbook
Hickory Ridge Middle

Achievement
Christ Covenant Chronicle
Christ Covenant School
Wolf Tracks
Harold E. Winkler Middle

SMALL SCHOOLS

All-North Carolina
Shoreline
Cape Fear Academy
Shorelines
First Flight High

Distinction
Sandfiddler
Manteo High
Quill Pen
Salem Academy

East Wind
East Surry High
Patriot
Arendell Parrott Academy
Brevardier
Brevard High

Honor
Centurion
Fayetteville Christian School
Heritage
Pender High
Images
Polk County High
Revolutions
Providence Grove High
Hawkeye
West Wilkes High
Memoria
Trinity School of Durham
Talon
Gaston Christian High
The Crusade
Lake Norman Charter High
Retrospect
East Lincoln High
Corona
St. Stephen’s High

MEDIUM SCHOOLS

All-North Carolina
Westwind
West Henderson High
**Distinction**  
*Landmark*  
Cardinal Gibbons High  
*Spider Web*  
Concord High  
*Palladium*  
South Johnston High  
*The Trail*  
Statesville High

**Honor**  
*Talon*  
Western Harnett High  
*bunhihi*  
Bunker Hill High  
*The Legacy*  
Cox Mill High  
*Legacy*  
Jesse C. Carson High  
*Reflections*  
Orange High  
*The Jagged Edge*  
Forestview High  
*NOGA*  
North Gaston High  
*Paw Prints*  
Nash Central High  
*Cynosure*  
North Forsyth High  
*Centarune*  
Central Cabarrus High

**Achievement**  
*Cardinal*  
Newton-Conover High

**LARGE SCHOOLS**

**All-North Carolina**  
*Cronus*  
West Forsyth High  
*Somecka*  
South Mecklenburg High

**Distinction**  
*Hillife*  
Chapel Hill High  
*The Legend*  
Weddington High  
*Excalibur*  
Ardrey Kell High  
*Eyry*  
Charlotte Latin School  
*The Conquest*  
Cuthbertson High  
*Clarion*  
Davie County High  
*Aquila*  
East Forsyth High  
*Airborne*  
Eugene Ashley High  
*The Aerie*  
Holly Springs High  
*SAGA*  
John T. Hoggard High  
*The Prowler*  
Lake Norman High  
*The Dorian*  
Mount Tabor High  
*Liberty*  
Providence Day School  
*Nexus*  
Ronald Reagan High  
*Echoes*  
Robert B. Glenn High  
*Clarion*  
South Point High  
*Southerner*  
Southern Alamance High

**Honor**  
*Quotannis*  
William G. Enloe High
Hyperion
William A. Hough High
Taurus
Hickory Ridge High
The Log
Hickory High
Equus
Marvin Ridge High
The Pride
Pine Lake Preparatory
Prowler
Panther Creek High
Horizons
Southwest Guilford High

SECTION AWARDS

MIDDLE SCHOOLS

Copy

1: Talon
   North Buncombe Middle
2: Christ Covenant Chronicle
   Christ Covenant School
3: Hickory Ridge Yearbook
   Hickory Ridge Middle
HM: Wolf Tracks
    Harold E. Winkler Middle

Layout

1: Talon
   North Buncombe Middle
2: Hickory Ridge Yearbook
   Hickory Ridge Middle
3: Wolf Tracks
   Harold E. Winkler Middle
HM: Christ Covenant Chronicle
    Christ Covenant School

Advertising

1: Christ Covenant Chronicle
   Christ Covenant School

Theme

1: Talon
   North Buncombe Middle
2: Wolf Tracks
   Harold E. Winkler Middle
3: Christ Covenant Chronicle
   Christ Covenant School
HM: Hickory Ridge Yearbook
    Hickory Ridge Middle

Coverage

1: Talon
   North Buncombe Middle
2: Christ Covenant Chronicle
   Christ Covenant School
3: Wolf Tracks
   Harold E. Winkler Middle
HM: Hickory Ridge Yearbook
    Hickory Ridge Middle

Photography

1: Talon
   North Buncombe Middle
2: Hickory Ridge Yearbook
   Hickory Ridge Middle
3: Christ Covenant Chronicle
   Christ Covenant School
HM: Wolf Tracks
    Harold E. Winkler Middle

Cover Design

1: Wolf Tracks
   Harold E. Winkler Middle
2: Christ Covenant Chronicle
   Christ Covenant School
3: Hickory Ridge Yearbook
   Hickory Ridge Middle
**SMALL SCHOOLS**

**Copy**

1: *Shoreline*  
Cape Fear Academy
2: *Patriot*  
Arendell Parrott Academy
3: *Shorelines*  
First Flight High
HM: *Retrospect*  
East Lincoln High
HM: *Sandfiddler*  
Manteo High

**Layout**

1: *Shoreline*  
Cape Fear Academy
2: *Shorelines*  
First Flight High
3: *Patriot*  
Arendell Parrott Academy
HM: *Sandfiddler*  
Manteo High
HM: *Brevardier*  
Brevard High

**Advertising**

1: *Shoreline*  
Cape Fear Academy
2: *Talon*  
Gaston Christian High
3: *Hawkeye*  
West Wilkes High
HM: *The Flashback*  
Cannon School
HM: *East Wind*  
East Surry High

**Theme**

1: *Images*  
Polk County High
2: *Talon*  
Gaston Christian High
3: *Retrospect*  
East Lincoln High
HM: *Patriot*  
Arendell Parrott Academy
HM: *Quill Pen*  
Salem Academy

**Coverage**

1: *Shoreline*  
Cape Fear Academy
2: *Brevardier*  
Brevard High
3: *Patriot*  
Arendell Parrott Academy
HM: *Shorelines*  
First Flight High
HM: *Hawkeye*  
West Wilkes High

**Photography**

1: *Shoreline*  
Cape Fear Academy
2: *Shorelines*  
First Flight High
3: *Retrospect*  
East Lincoln High
HM: *Sandfiddler*  
Manteo High
HM: *Memoria*  
Trinity School of Durham

**Cover Design**

1: *Revolutions*  
Providence Grove High
2: *Images*  
Polk County High
3: *Retrospect*
   East Lincoln High
HM: *Heritage*
   Pender High
HM: *Sandfiddler*
   Manteo High

**MEDIUM SCHOOLS**

**Copy**

1: *Westwind*
   West Henderson High
2: *Spider Web*
   Concord High
3: *The Trail*
   Statesville High
HM: *Palladium*
   South Johnston High

**Layout**

1: *Westwind*
   West Henderson High
2: *The Trail*
   Statesville High
3: *bunhihi*
   Bunker Hill High
HM: *Cynosure*
   North Forsyth High
HM: *Spider Web*
   Concord High

**Advertising**

1: *The Trail*
   Statesville High
2: *Westwind*
   West Henderson High
3: *Centarune*
   Central Cabarrus High
HM: *Cardinal*
   Newton-Conover High
HM: *Legacy*
   Jesse C. Carson High

**Theme**

1: *Westwind*
   West Henderson High
2: *Reflections*
   Orange High
3: *Spider Web*
   Concord High
HM: *Cynosure*
   North Forsyth High
HM: *Talon*
   Western Harnett High

**Coverage**

1: *Westwind*
   West Henderson High
2: *Spider Web*
   Concord High
3: *The Legacy*
   Cox Mill High
HM: *Talon*
   Western Harnett High
HM: *NOGA*
   North Gaston High

**Photography**

1: *Westwind*
   West Henderson High
2: *Palladium*
   South Johnston High
3: *The Trail*
   Statesville High
HM: *The Legacy*
   Cox Mill High
HM: *Landmark*
   Cardinal Gibbons High

**Cover Design**

1: *Westwind*
   West Henderson High
2: *Cynosure*
   North Forsyth High
3: *Reflections*  
Orange High  
HM: *Paw Prints*  
Nash Central High  
HM: *Talon*  
Western Harnett High

**LARGE SCHOOLS**

**Copy**

1: *Albrokan*  
A.L. Brown High  
2: *Somecka*  
South Mecklenburg High  
3: *Prowler*  
Providence High  
HM: *The Dorian*  
Mount Tabor High  
HM: *SAGA*  
John T. Hoggard High  
HM: *Hillife*  
Chapel Hill High

**Layout**

1: *SAGA*  
John T. Hoggard High  
2: *The Dorian*  
Mount Tabor High  
3: *Excalibur*  
Ardrey Kell High  
HM: *Albrokan*  
A.L. Brown High  
HM: *Cronus*  
West Forsyth High

**Advertising**

1: *Albrokan*  
A.L. Brown High  
2: *Prowler*  
Providence High  
3: *Echoes*  
Robert B. Glenn High  
HM: *Liberty*  
Providence Day School  
HM: *Nexus*  
Ronald Reagan High

**Theme**

1: *Prowler*  
Providence High  
2: *Cronus*  
West Forsyth High  
3: *The Aerie*  
Holly Springs High  
HM: *Hyperion*  
William A. Hough High  
HM: *Southerner*  
Southern Alamance High

**Coverage**

1: *Prowler*  
Providence High  
2: *The Dorian/Hillife*  
Mount Tabor High/Chapel Hill High  
3: *Albrokan*  
A.L. Brown High  
HM: *Prowler*  
Panther Creek High  
HM: *The Prowler*  
Lake Norman High

**Photography**

1: *Albrokan*  
A.L. Brown High  
2: *SAGA*  
John T. Hoggard High  
3: *The Dorian*  
Mount Tabor High  
HM: *Excalibur*  
Ardrey Kell High  
HM: *The Legend*  
Weddington High
**Cover Design**

1: *The Dorian*  
   Mount Tabor High  
2: *Albrokan*  
   A.L. Brown High  
3: *Taurus*  
   Hickory Ridge High  
HM: *The Legend*  
   Weddington High  
HM: *Aquila*  
   East Forsyth High

**INDIVIDUAL AWARDS**

**SMALL SCHOOLS**

**Sports Photograph**

1: Morgan McGlamery  
   *Hawkeye*  
   West Wilkes High  
2: Valerie Register  
   *Revolutions*  
   Providence Grove High  
3: Jessika Skipper  
   *Images*  
   Polk County High  
HM: Courtney Dancy  
   *Hawkeye*  
   West Wilkes High  
HM: Clarke Whitehead  
   *Heritage*  
   Pender High

**Feature Photograph**

1: Lara Hulcher  
   *Hawkeye*  
   West Wilkes High  
2: James Seal  
   *Shorelines*  
   First Flight High  
3: Samantha Sawyer

**Sports Spread Design**

1: Sabrina Ramirez  
   *Shorelines*  
   First Flight High  
2: Angell Wescott  
   *Sandfiddler*  
   Manteo High  
3: Haley Benton  
   *East Wind*  
   East Surry High  
HM: Mary Beth Beebe  
   *Revolutions*  
   Providence Grove High  
HM: Jasypn McNeil  
   *Hawkeye*  
   West Wilkes High

**Feature Spread Design**

1: Grace Andrews and Rachel Schmidlin  
   *Shoreline*  
   Cape Fear Academy  
2: Kayleigh Midgett  
   *Shorelines*  
   First Flight High  
3: Sarah Canoy  
   *Revolutions*  
   Providence Grove High  
HM: Ivana Chan  
   *The Point*  
   Gaston Day School  
HM: Taylor Stapleton  
   *Images*  
   Polk County High
**Theme Spread Design**

1: Nevin Mizelle  
*Shorelines*  
First Flight High

2: Rachel Dutton  
*Sandfiddler*  
Manteo High

3: Hunter Hall  
*Brevardier*  
Brevard High

HM: Ruby Gasca  
*Heritage*  
Pender High

HM: Samantha Sawyer  
*Hawkeye*  
West Wilkes High

**Sports Copy**

1: Sabrina Ramirez  
*Shorelines*  
First Flight High

2: Sara Lee  
*East Wind*  
East Surry High

3: Baylee Vincent  
*Heritage*  
Pender High

HM: Hannah Peterson  
*Heritage*  
Pender High

HM: Molly Nelson  
*Images*  
Polk County High

**Feature Copy**

1: Amanda Slowikowski  
*Shorelines*  
First Flight High

2: Betsy Williams and Kate Brennan  
*Shoreline*  
Cape Fear Academy

3: Bryce Sanders

**Theme Copy**

1: Nevin Mizelle  
*Shorelines*  
First Flight High

HM: Ivana Chan and Pooja Shah  
*The Point*  
Gaston Day School

HM: Sarah Skogen  
*Brevardier*  
Brevard High

**Captions**

1: Ivana Chan  
*The Point*  
Gaston Day School

2: Hannah Bingle  
*Brevardier*  
Brevard High

**MEDIUM SCHOOLS**

**Sports Photograph**

1: Carly Comer and Kae Bradley  
*Spider Web*  
Concord High
2: Paola Cardona  
*The Trail*  
Statesville High

3: London Satterfield  
*Reflections*  
Orange High

HM: Michael Wallace  
*The Jagged Edge*  
Forestview High

HM: Emily Vaughan  
*Reflections*  
Orange High

**Feature Photograph**

1: Hunter Davis  
*Landmark*  
Cardinal Gibbons High

2: Lacey Carnes  
*Westwind*  
West Henderson High

3: Lane Deacon  
*Landmark*  
Cardinal Gibbons High

HM: Brianna Scimeca  
*Spider Web*  
Concord High

HM: Kristina Anderson  
*Westwind*  
West Henderson High

**Sports Spread Design**

1: Cam Piper and Caswell Turner  
*Spider Web*  
Concord High

2: Lillian Badgett, Abby Register, and Iszeke Young  
*The Trail*  
Statesville High

3: Chandler Danielson  
*Westwind*  
West Henderson High

HM: Kaitie Burton  
*Reflections*  
Orange High

HM: Suzanna Stirewalt  
*Legacy*  
Jesse C. Carson High

**Feature Spread Design**

1: Savannah Ray  
*Westwind*  
West Henderson High

2: Sarah Wood  
*Westwind*  
West Henderson High

3: Summer Johnson and Emily Kesler  
*The Trail*  
Statesville High

HM: Janine Hazel, Jacob Levan, and Maggie Smith  
*The Trail*  
Statesville High

HM: Lindsey Bacon  
*Landmark*  
Cardinal Gibbons High

**Theme Spread Design**

1: Savannah Ray  
*Westwind*  
West Henderson High

2: Carly Comer and Caswell Turner  
*Spider Web*  
Concord High

3: Erica Hicks  
*Reflections*  
Orange High

HM: Danielle Papandrea  
*The Trail*  
Statesville High

HM: Hanna Freeman  
*Legacy*  
Jesse C. Carson High

**Sports Copy**

1: Emily Albea  
*Westwind*
West Henderson High
2: Brittni Alexander and Sarah Suarez
   The Trail
   Statesville High
3: Lillian Badgett and Abby Register
   The Trail
   Statesville High
HM: Nicole Miller
    Westwind
    West Henderson High
HM: De’srea Reaves
    Spider Web
    Concord High

Feature Copy

1: Sarah Wood
   Westwind
   West Henderson High
2: Savannah Ray
   Westwind
   West Henderson High
3: Bethany Grayson
   Westwind
   West Henderson High
HM: Lillian Badgett and Abby Register
    The Trail
    Statesville High
HM: Hunter Davis
    Landmark
    Cardinal Gibbons High

Theme Copy

1: Catherine Swift
   Westwind
   West Henderson High
2: Viviane Feldman
   Reflections
   Orange High
3: Hunter Davis
   Landmark
   Cardinal Gibbons High
HM: Carly Comer and Caswell Turner
    Spider Web
    Concord High

Captions

1: Jenny Archis
   Westwind
   West Henderson High
2: Grace Turner
   Landmark
   Cardinal Gibbons High
3: Allyson Pritchard
   The Jagged Edge
   Forestview High

LARGE SCHOOLS

Sports Photograph

1: Tyler Buckwell
   Albrokan
   A.L. Brown High
2: Torri Vogler
   The Dorian
   Mount Tabor High
3: Kellie Esinhart
   SAGA
   John T. Hoggard High
HM: Justine Bledsoe
    SAGA
    John T. Hoggard High
HM: Lexy George
    Forester
    Wake Forest-Rolesville High

Feature Photograph

1: Bob Beamer
   Excalibur
   Ardrey Kell High
2: Tyler Buckwell
   Albrokan
   A.L. Brown High
3: Allie Lesser
The Dorian
Mount Tabor High
HM: Samantha Durham
Airborne
Eugene Ashley High
HM: Kellie Esinhart
SAGA
John T. Hoggard High

Sports Spread Design

1: Tyler Buckwell
Albrokan
A.L. Brown High
2: Bella Anderson
SAGA
John T. Hoggard High
3: Steven Kasay and Elizabeth Cordell
Eyry
Charlotte Latin School
HM: Ivy Byrd
SAGA
John T. Hoggard High

Feature Spread Design

1: Kayla Reed and Natalie Tresslar
Albrokan
A.L. Brown High
2: Shivangi Amin
SAGA
John T. Hoggard High
3: Annie Gibbs
Nexus
Ronald Reagan High
HM: Gracie Gharkey-Tagoe, Elizabeth Cordell, and Mary Lauren Shea
Eyry
Charlotte Latin School
HM: Sarah Burke
Airborne
Eugene Ashley High

Theme Spread Design

1: Kayla Reed
Albrokan
A.L. Brown High
2: Emma Vail
Excalibur
Ardrey Kell High
3: Jessica LaBombard
SAGA
John T. Hoggard High
HM: Natalie Tresslar
Albrokan
A.L. Brown High
HM: Camila Molina
The Aerie
Holly Springs High

Sports Copy

1: Natalie Tresslar
Albrokan
A.L. Brown High
2: Tyler Buckwell
Albrokan
A.L. Brown High
3: Gillian Fortier
The Aerie
Holly Springs High
HM: Taylor Dameworth
The Dorian
Mount Tabor High
HM: Shivangi Amin and Carol Kohl
SAGA
John T. Hoggard High

Feature Copy

1: Hannah Love
Albrokan
A.L. Brown High
2: Lindsay Thornton
Excalibur
Ardrey Kell High
3: Gina Black  
*Forester*  
Wake Forest-Rolesville High  
HM: Kelly McNeil  
*Southerner*  
Southern Alamance High  
HM: Jessica Hartman  
*The Aerie*  
Holly Springs High

**Theme Copy**

1: Natalie Tresslar  
*Albrokan*  
A.L. Brown High  
2: Kayla Reed  
*Albrokan*  
A.L. Brown High  
3: Emma Vail and Madison Kennedy  
*Excalibur*  
Ardrey Kell High  
HM: Hannah Treman and Jessica  
*LaBombard*  
SAGA  
John T. Hoggard High  
HM: Alyssa Fronk  
*Airborne*  
Eugene Ashley High

**Captions**

1: Camila Molina  
*The Aerie*  
Holly Springs High  
2: Roxanne Boehm  
*The Aerie*  
Holly Springs High  
3: Olivia Allen  
*Forester*  
Wake Forest-Rolesville High  
HM: Callie Fearrington  
*Forester*  
Wake Forest-Rolesville High  
HM: Jennifer Shaw and Tali Major  
*Forester*  
Wake Forest-Rolesville High